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Edward Murphy threshed on last

Thursday and delivered his wheat at
Manley.

Harry Dehnnlng was a visitor in
Lincoln last Thursday evening where
he went to call on somefriends.

Margaret Murphy, who has been
visiting in Omaha, returned home
on la8t Saturday after enjoying a
very pleasant visit.

Father HIggins of the St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church was a visitor
in Lincoln last Thursday, returning
home in the evening.

Theo Harms and wife were visiting
and looking after some business mat-
ters in Omaha last Thursday, making
the trip In their auto.

Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt was a
visitor for a portion of last week at
the home of her parents, John Tighe
and wife of the metropolis.

Charles Murphy has been having
some time with a boil on one of his
wrists, but which is at this time
getting along all right.

Mrs. J. J. O'Leary and son James
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Teterson of Omaha last
Sunday, they making the trip in their
car.

The horse which Charles Murphy
lost some time since came back by an
ad in the Journal, it being found at
the home of Albert Blum near South
Bend.

Edward Kelly was a visitor in
riattsmouth last Saturday evening,
where he was enjoying a moving pic--
ture and also attended the dance,
there. j

Miss Alice Harms, who has been
attending summer school at Lincoln,
for a number of weeks past, has Just
completed her course and returned
home last week.

Messrs and Mesdames Will Heeb--
ner and Frank Taylor were Visiting,
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Gibbons, where all en-
joyed a very pleasant time.

Edward Fleischman and wife with
their children of Nebraska City were;
visiting in Manley last Sunday, be-
ing guests at the home of Mr. Fleisch-man- 's

mother, Mrs. Dora Fleisch-
man.

Miss Wilma Evans, of Omaha, has
been visiting in Manley Tor the past
week, a guest of her many friends
here, where she lived for so many
years. She is enjoying the visit very
much.

Fred and William Kaufman, who

The Bdeal

Two Weeks
Vacation
COLORADO

Th Low Cost of the Trip
Will Surprise You

If your time is limited

If you want to crowd into
two weeks, perhaps the maxi-
mum vacation enjoyment-- Go

to Colorado!

Colorado is as big as all
New England, with Indiana
added; two-thir- ds is moun-
tainous 100,000 square
miles contain 155 peaks that
are more than 13,000 feet in
height. Within the state there!
are 500 lakes large and
small ; 6,000 miles of running
water. Mineral springs abound

no one knows how many
there are. Every railroad line
is an excursion line; motor
highways radiate in all direc-
tions.

Obviously, in such a region, va-
cation possibilities are unlimited.
Here, whatever your age, or means,
or preferences, youH find your va-
cation "as you like it."

Where to go ? There are a thous-
and different places! When to go?
Any time! This summer, when you
are tuckered and seekine escane
from the heat and dust, get
out under that magnificent cool blue
Colorado sky, get the tang of the
mountain air and the spicy smell of
pine in your nostrils, and you will
not have to ask anyone whether it
was the right thing to do.

- -

How to go? Oh, just climb. aboard
a Burlington luxurious limited!

Colorado is not "Way off yonder"
as some people think. The journey
there is both quick and pleasant

If you desire to continue on to
the Pacific Coast and return via an
entirely different route, that's easfly
arranged. - t

Don't wait until the last minute
to make your arrangements. Comerl m and see me about
f HfUjHjJli' it

i0 . B-- W. CLEMENT
I ' Ticket Agent

were on their way to Lincoln to se-

cure some repairs for their threshing
machine, had a slight break on their
auto, which required a few hours
work to repair.

Joseph Wolpert, A. H. Humble and
John Crane wefe visiting in Omaha

! last Monday evening, going to see
the big show at the AK-sariJ- en aen
and made the. trip In the auto of Mr.
Wolpert. ' --

. W. H. Frost of Lincoln was a vis-

itor in Manley last Monday for a
few hours looking after business for
the Clear Lake Lumber Company of
Washington, with which firm he is
associated at this time.

Mrs. John Murphy and the twins
of Omaha, Richard and Robert, were
visiting with friends in Manley for a
few days last week and were guests
of Miss Mary Ann Murphy before de-

parting for West Point.
The Livingston Brotners wno

threshed last Thursday had an aver
age of between 15 and 20 bushels
Der acre from their wheat crop, and
which is a good fair average of thel
wheat crop of this section.

Miss Tid Hotchklss of Omaha has
been visiting at the home of her
friend, Mrs. R. Bergman for the past
week, returning to her home in Om
aha and also to her work, from vfhich
she has been taking a Vacation.

The Corryell Gas company has In-

stalled a new 6tation for serving oil
and gas at the store of R. Bergman,
which makes two up-to-d- ate institu-
tions of the kind in Manley and pro-
vides for the wants of the people in
this line nicely.

R. Bergman andT family entertain-
ed last Thursday evening at a picnic
supper at the South Bend fisheries,
E. V. Bergman and wife of Toledo,
Ohio; Miss Tid Hotchklss of Omaha,
and a number of other friends, where
they all enjoyed a most pleasant even-
ing.

John Johnsoflf, who has been oper-
ating the Manley blacksmith shop
during the summer has accepted a
position in Weeping Water and re- -

turned to that town. This leaves Mr.
Dall without a smith and with the
work to- - look after for the implement
line as well. "

J. C. Rauth shelled his surplus corn
last Friday and during the time a
spark ignited some husks and rub-
bish which it was thought had been
entirely extinguished, but in the
evening again the fire started up and
caused much excitement, and requir-
ed considerable work to extinguish.

August Stander and wife last Sun-
day entertained at their beautiful
home. Mr. Adolph Zimmer and wife
and. their little daughterr-Mary;-Mre- .

Emil Straub, Mrs. Joseph Zimmer
end Marie Reynolds, all of Nebraska
City, at a pleasant gathering at
which all enjoyed the occasion very
much.

A. H. Humble was a visitor in
Lincoln last Tuesday, going up to
see Mrs. Humble, who is attending
school there and returning home on
Wednesday morning. Mr. Humble
had completed her summer school,
but is taking an additional course,
which will require this month and a
portion of August.

Many Attend Ak-Sar-B- en

Many of the people abuut Manley
and in the village were in attend-
ance at the festivities at Omaha,
when the Ak-Sar-B- en den was thrown
open to the guests from Cass and
Otoe counties. Among those who at-
tended from here were Theo Harms,
W. J. Rau, Harry Dehning, R. Berg-
man, Venie RocKwell, Hans Nelson,
Bernard Heeney, Hugh and Walter
O'Brien, Clarence and Frank Ear-hard- t,

Arnold and Orris Schllefert,
Morgan McCurdy, Earl Qulnn, Frank
Reister, Joe Miller, George Vogle,
Harold Krecklow, John and Edwird
Sheehan, Lawrence and Glen Mel-sing- er,

Ernest and Paul Mann, Law-
rence and Messrs and Mesdames Wm.
Heebner and H. J. Rauth.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

From Friday' Dall
On Wednesday afternoon, Miss

Minnie Guthmann was hostess to a
number of friends at a most delight-
ful afternoon of bridge, four tables
being arranged in the attractive par-
lors of the home whose charm was
aided by decorations of the garden
flowefs of the season. Very enjoyable
were also a feature of the afternoon.

Those attending were: Mesdames
George K. Petring, P. J. Flynn, C. E.
Hartford, George O. Dovey, E. G.
Dovey, Chicago: Charles S. Dovey,
lone Dovey Betts, F. L. Cummins, H.
F. Ooos, Robert Reed, Henry and
Waldemar Soennichsen. Misses Gun-ders- on

of Vermillion, South Dakota,
Hazel Dovey, Verna Leonard, Mae
Murphy and Elva Hartford.

HAS OVERCOME DIFFICULTIES

The moving picture machine at
the Movie Garden --has been out of
order the past two evenings and has
interfered with the thorough enjoy-
ment of the show and the the man-
agement has been up against it to
have the machine put in the best ofshape but has now remedied the dif-
ficulty and the show can be put on
in its full excellence tonight, the
management announces.

A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach
and Liver ; t

"Chamberlain's Tablets for the
stcmach and liver are splendid. I
never tire of telling my friends and
neighbors of . their qualities," writes
Mrs. William Vollmer, Eastwood, N.
Y. When bilious, constipated or
troubled with indigestion, give them
a trial. They will do you good. Wey-ric- h

& Hadraba.

FARMS FOB SALE

Two good iarxns rour miles south
of Plattsmouth, well improved. 1J0
acres at $225 per acre; 135 acres
with two sets of Improvements at
$200 per acre. Also one modern
house and eight other residences in
Plattsmouth for sale. Cass county
land for sale--2-07 acres at $125 an
acre; 200 at $100 per acre. Also fine
farm of Albert ,Schafer.

' F. G. EOEKBERGER,
Real Estate add Icmuonee.

CELEBRATES HIS,

88TII BIRTHDAY IN

MIDST OF FRIENDS

BurwelL. Spurlock, of York, Pioneer
Resident Here, Observes' His ,

Anniversary July 12th.

At the Mothers' Jewels Home at
York, where for many years he serv-
ed as the superintendent, and where
Rev: John Calvert is now located,
was held the birthday observance of
Ttururoll Rnnrlock. Who WSS for a
long period of years a resident of '

Plattsmouth . and where his son.
George M. Spurlock made his home
for many years.

In speaking of the event, the New
Teller of York has the following:

A unique and beautiful function
was given at the Mothers' Jewels
Home on Thursday in honor of the
eighty-eight- h birthday of Mr. Bur - j

well Spurlock who was for twenty - ,

five years superintendent of the in- -
stitutlon and has continues his resi -
dence there since retirement. Super-- ,
intendent and Mrs. John Calvert ex
tended an invitation to friends to call

vfAviV AAncrrafitlattAna t fn n A r T
'

Spurlock between the hours of three .

and five o clock
"This informal reception was

pleasing partof the celebration, but
by no means all. A seat of honor
was placed on the lawn and here
Father Spurlock took his place to
enjoy a program of music in which"
the children of the home participated.
During the singing of a birthday song ,

the hundred boys-n- d girls of the

in passing each gaver;Vim carnation.
'Miss Cora Conaway sang two

numbers, 'Thank God for a Garden,';
and 'The Banjo Song.' Refreshments

Lillian Calvert and Miss Esther Yost
of Hastings.

"Among the guests were Mr. and
no. riaun uauuia, u uiuvu.u,

their two children. Mr. Gaddis spent
five years as a boy under the care of
Mr. Spurlock. Mrs. S. A. Davis, of
Plattsmouth. where Mr. Spurlock
made his home before coming to
York, was also present for the happy
occasion.

"The guest book was in charge of
Mrs. R.- - E. Cutler, of , York, who was
connected with the home as a teach-
er for several years during Mr. Spur-lock- 's

i

administration.
"The verses of the birthday song,

arranged by Miss Florence E. Smith, ;

matron for the boys, read as follows:
n

and
praise," Come memories to cheer an-
other mile. Each vision tells the love

will May
shed af l' f

V dear.' e,arlT
following have

ly at'cf pioneers
oiriuuay ceieorauons anu are mcsi iappropriate 'He built a house; Time
laid it in dust; He a book,
its title was forgot; He ruled a city,
but name is not on any
graven, or where rust can gather

a child-fro- m out a wretched cot and
reared to the Christian's hoper:
anil TVia Krttr rv tyi a n Vi nnl I

became a light to many souls !

preached for human need, won-
drous

!

of Omnipotant. The
work has multiplied like stars at'ered

crH rL r,. t. c
Perat5on Ior

and
ite monument.'

From Thursday's Dally.
Mrs. Woodward and' little

son and Mr. C. Woodward of Rus
Kentucky, arrived today

and Mrs. Woodward and babe will
remain here at the home of Mr. and

W. F. Clark, of
Woodward.

C. Tehleen, wife and son, and
Miss Margaret Scotten motored
York this morning where they will
enjoy a picnic being given there by

for employes
York district of Nebraska

Oas & company, and
Plattsmouth delegation departed with
anticipations of a big time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn and
sons, Everett and Leonard, who havo
been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Brown,
Brown being a of Mr. and
Mrs. Dunn, return tomorrow
their at West Frankfurt, Illi-
nois. .

Q. P. Heil and son, Arnold, mo-
tored today from their home near
cedar Creek to a few hours
and while in city called at the
Journal and renewed his subscrip-
tion to thev for next
year. Mr. Heil reports that con-
ditions are. hot and dry in this por-
tion of the

From Friday's Dally.
W: G. and family Rev.

D. K. Miller and of Cedar
Bluffs, Nebraska, here today
visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Smith.

Polk, who i3 engaged in
the work at-- the - La
Platte bridge of Burlington,
was here today visiting at the C. C.
Wescott home. V

Fred Kebne departed this after-
noon for Omaha where he will visit
his brother, Henry Kehne of Manley
at tho hospital he was oper-
ated on last Tuesday. .

Mrs. Chris Koehnke of Hay
Spring, who has been here ' visiting
at William home, depart-
ed this afternoon for Bellevue to
visit with friends there.

William - Rife and wife motored
out evening to the of
Weeping Watef where they spent a
short time with their rela-
tives friends. Mr. Rice reports

the roads fine from Murray west and
kept up in best of shape.

Mrs. Nettie Woodruff, matron at
the Shattuc Military school at Fair-baul- t,

Minnesota, and a " former
schoolmate of Mrs. Henry Herold of
this city, is to enjoy a visit with
her friend and a snort Vacation from
her work. Mrs. Woodruff is known
to a large number of the older resi-
dents of the city.'

From Saturday's Dailv.
Jv R, Stine and wife departed this

morning for Courtland, Nebraska,
where they will over Sunday
with relatives and friends in that
city.

Mrs. Chester Colt of ' Brecken-ridg- e,

Missouri, will arrive here this
afternoon for a visit with her sisters,
Mrs. K. J. and Mrs Bessie
Bourne near Murray. s

Matt Daughrty of Denver, a son
of Mr. -- and Mrs. William Daughrty

Plattsmouth residents, ) i3
enjoying a visit with old time

friends with whom he was associated
in hi3 boyhood days.

Emma Rathman and. Miss
Minnie Hoback of Hay Center, who
are studyinff ln Omaha, came down

(thig afternoon to visit over Sunday
with the n,, nonrv llnrn and
family.

Mrs. Frank D. Burgess of Cedar
apid3', Nebraska, was here for

nf h . v oia Alice Ma.v. "v, v, m.w

aJWf.' Donelan and has since been
visiting at the home of her
A. W. White, departed this morninj
for her home.

VISITS FRIENDS HERE

?rom Thursday's laJly.
The time residents of this city

pleased yesterday to enjoy annnnnrt"Uxr a cr,, "C t , A'wTui
or as he was better known at

early day, "Curley" O'Neill. Mr.
() Neill was a member of one of the
first families to locate Mn' this city ,

and grew to manhood here and later (

learned the machinist's trade in the,
local whiHi hp has ninrp fnl- -,,Sll0pl'

He has been living at Mt. Claire,
New Jersey for past few years,
and finally deeiding,to locate in Cal-
ifornia, came west by auto on his

.way to the coast and stopped off here
to see old town and also for a
visit with his nephew and niece, Hen-
ry Herold and Mrs. A. L. Tidd. He
was able to meet many of the old
friends who were boys and girls with

ihira the years past &nd have a
very delightful time.

The father Mr. O'Neill, James
O'Neill,

a good many years resided at
homestead south of Burlington
shops and which was occupied by

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION

Frank Shields, former Plattsmouth
boy, now located at Chicago, where
hf .nI14L tlie-"5"-ti-

?,n

the official organ of the
ra,kin company, writes

publisher of his recent ill- -
ness. Francis has just recently recov- -

Jn.SZumMna assisted lay!
Wi"nSKirUrlrthd,L,a 'lm?Sng the original townsite for

ever be near. heaven bless bfervs L?' TifxT , ftsPin
thy faithfulness. And its light 'oda I "n TJ1"
npon our father twa heJe,at

. and the history city closely
The lines frequent- - interwoven with that of thisbeen spoken by the children hardy

the wrote

his tablet

!

him
truot

and
the

love the from an append!

i,ot J,o o ,n;of September to visit Omaha also
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1 1 1 s and expects during the month

drop down to Plattsmouth to view
the scenes of his early boyhood days.

The Same Everywhere

The editor of Paisa Akhbar, a na-
tive newspaper of Lahore, India,
says; "I have used Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy many
times among,ny children and serv
anjs for colic and diarrhoea and al
ways foiind it effective." Weyrich
& Hadraba.

Ed Schnlhof, Piano Tuner. Tele
phone 389-- J.

Poultry Wanted !

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25th
, Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at' poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth on Wednesday, July 25th, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following . ,

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb . 18c
Broilers, per lb. i 24c
Old Cox, per lb.,' - 8c
Ducks, per lb Z 14c

Leghorn Poultry 3c lb. less

Farmers, Notice
. WEDNESDAY is our regular buy

ing day in Plattsmouth and we will
be there on July. 25th, prepared to
take care or all poultry onerea us
at the above prices.. ,

W, E. KEENEY.

With roomy, comfortable capacity for all, the
Touring Car handles as nimbly as a polo pony. The is

the only car in America with eight Timken bearings in the front axle; and is the
easiest car to steer. We know of no engine that has worn out.

Nebr.

ON
I

ONE OF THE YEGGS
I

One of Three Bandits Who Attempt- -

ea u) aod Denver viussi-a- g

Bank is Known,

From Saturday's Dally.
One of three bank bandits who

made an unsuccessful raid on the
Beaver Crossing state bank Thursday
afternoon, is known. There is no
guess work about it. The statement
is official and positive. Officers are
not ready to tell what they know or
why they know it. State Sheriff Tom
Carroll announced at. .noon Friday j

that there is nothing new. This an-
nouncement, however, does not fit in
the unusual activities on the part of
state officials and local officials in
several "hot" communities.

Deputy state sheriffs in company
with Officers Heller and Fracl of the
Omaha police department, made a
hurried trip from Lincoln at noon.
Their destination was Greenwood. A
Ford car was deserted near there
Wednesday night and an Essex tour-
ing car, believed to have been used
by the bandits, stolen from the ga-
rage of H. B. Schroeder. farmer liv-
ing 3 miles southeast of Green-
wood. A man appeared on the scene
Friday morning to claim the Ford.
He was detained at the request of the
states sheriff until the official party
arrived.

The coming to Lincoln of Omaha
officers, the apparent disinclination
to give weight to rumors from vari-
ous sections and the general attitude
about headquarters indicates that
some important lead is being fol
lowed. The several posses that were
out of Lincoln late Thursday had re-

turned. This gave further indication
that a dragnet may be landed soon
and that possibly it will not be
empty. There was, however, some
parties out from other points Friday.
These were headed by Sheriff Jerry
Dailey of Wahoo, Sheriff Condt of
Fremont and Sheriff Quinton of Cass.

A farmer living near McCool Junc-
tion reported to headquarters that at
2:45 p. m. Thursday, about 45 min-
utes after the attempted robbery,
three men in an Essex were seen rac-
ing south toward Fairmont. Shortly
after 3 o'clock men answering the
description were seen racing east
from Dorchester. Members of a posse
southeast of Crete believe they miss-
ed the bandits by a narrow margin
They saw fresh tracks indicating
that a car going at a terrific clip had
made a turn and in so doing had
skidded dangerously. They followed
the tracks toward Syhacuse and
reached tho conclusion that the ban-
dits were attempting to strike the
highway that would take them to
Omaha over a route not entering
Lincoln.

It is believed probable that the
bandits were out of Omaha and that
they were attempting to reach cover
in the city. It is considered likely
that they have succeeded In finding
a temporary cover.

VISITING IN THE CITY

Miss Edith Mays of Wahoo is in
the city a guest at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. F. E. Pfoutz. Mis3 Mays
is a talented musician both in voice
and piano and has had a very ex-v- e

tt career in musical" work and
was for two years engaged in evan
gelistic singing. ' During her stay
here Miss Mays has very kindly con
sented to sing at the Methodist
church Sunday. -

LOOKING OYER EEC0EDS

From Saturday Dally
Q A. Lockwood representing the

United States Fidelity Guaranty Co.,
of Baltimore, was here today check-insrfov- er

the records at - the court
house covering the amounts paid out t

Steers With a Touch
deep-cushione- d, Willys-Knig- ht

Willys-Knig- ht

Willys-Knig- ht

Plattsmouth,

HAVE NUMBER
by the county to the various em- -i

ployes of the county such as the
clerks at the court house, road work-
ers and others who are on the coun-
ty payroll. Thd company has been
carrying the compensation insur-- !
ance of the county on its employes
x iiu i lie tust ui iiic lusuiamc is uaacu
on the amounts that are paid out
for salaries to the employes.

MAKES RAHDHEADVAY

Add This Pact to Your Store of
Knowledge '

Kidney disease often advances so
rapidly that many a person is firmly
in its grasp before aware of its pro
gress. Prompt attention should be
given the slightest symptom of kid--"
ney disorder. If there is a dull pain
in the back, headaches, dizzy spells
or a tired, worn-o- ut feeling, or if
the kidney secretions are offensive,
irregular and attended by pain, pro-
cure a good kidney remedy at once.

Your townspeople recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read the state-
ment of this Plattsmouth citizen.

J. B. Partridge, Eighth and Locust
streets, says: "I was bothered a great
deal on account of the bad condition
of my kidneys, caused by hard work
on the farm in my younger days. My
kidneys acted freely at times, caus-
ing me to get up a great deal dur-
ing the night. At these times I was
so bad I could hardly straighten. I
had to 'walk with the aid of two
canes. Not long arter i commencea
using Doan's Kidney Pills I was well
and I have not needed to take them
any more. My kidneys were strength-
ened and acted regularly. I give
Doan's the credit for the healthy con-
dition of my kidneys today. I got
Doan's at Mauzy's drug store."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Partridge had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

WE ARE

7-Pa- ss. Touring
1435 f. a. b. Toledo

At the Open Ai'r Pavilion

Wednesday July 25th
at Murray, Nebr.

Music by

Holly's Orchestra

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Henry Kehne, who has been very

ill at his home in the country south-
east of here, was taken to the Lord
Lister hospital' in Omaha last Mon-
day in the hope that he might be
benefitted by the treatment there.
He made the trip by automobile and
was accompanied by his son, William
Kehne and his daughter, Mrs. Will
Otte and his nurse. His neighbora,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ossenkop and
his physician, Dr. M. U. Thomas, of
Weeping Water also drove along to
help care for him. Mr. Kehne 13 a
pioneer resident of this vicinity and
his many old friends will regret to
learn that he has not recovered from
his illness more rapidly, but will
hope that his stay at the hospital
may prove very beneficial to him.
Louisville Courier.

We appreciate your assistance in
helping us to publish all the news.
Call phone No. 6, 3 rings.

GROWING

A large number of depositors are being attract-
ed to this bank on account. of its unquestioned
solidity and the able conscientious men behind
It, and thus we feel Justified in announcing

TO OUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
DEPOSITORS

that from July I st, this year, all Savings
Accounts left in this bank will draw

4 SEMI-ANNUA- L COM-
POUND INTEREST

Open a Savings Account with us today.

We welcome accounts, whether $1 or 15,000.00.

We Can Easily CONVINCE YOU of

Our Superior Banking Facilities

Fdrmors Sfote Bank
Plattsmouth, Nebrv -


